
Baptism 
at the parish church of  
St John the Evangelist, Highbridge

Further information
People
Vicar:  Revd Sharon Crossman 01278 789290,  

sharon.crossman@btopenworld.com
Curate:  Revd Dr Simon Bale 01278 792701,  

sj_bale@icloud.com
Churchwardens:
 Mr Ian Chedzey 01278 785367
 Mr Chris Perry 01278 783753

Services
1st Sunday 8am (Said Communion) 9.30am (Parish Communion)
2nd Sunday 8am (Said Communion) 9.30am (Family communion), 
3rd Sunday 9am (Said Communion) 3pm (Sung Communion)
4th Sunday 8am (Said Communion) 9.30am (Parish Communion)
  5pm (Creative worship)
5th Sunday Team worship – locations vary between St John’s
 and East or West Huntspill and Mark (check website)
Wednesday 9.30am (Said communion)

Find us on the web:
stjohnshighbridge.org.uk,  
facebook.com/stjohnshighbridge,  
@curatestjohns

A journey we travel 
together as disciples of 

Jesus Christ



Welcome to St John’s
If you would like to find out more about our church life here 
at St John’s or to explore your own Christian faith do please 
get in touch. You are very welcome to come to any of the 
services shown overleaf at any time. 

What is Baptism all about?
Baptism is about celebration, thanksgiving 
and welcome. It is a celebration of the child 
or adult being baptized, a thanksgiving for 
their life and for all that God gives them and 
us and a welcome into the global family of 
The Church.
Through baptism we commit ourselves to fol-
low Christ and worship God within the family 
of the church, locally and beyond.

The words we use
Baptism simply, this means ‘to immerse’ or 
‘to plunge in’. In baptism we are washing 
away the old things. In some churches baptism involves a 
full immersion. At St John’s we use a font filled with water to 
wet a candidate’s head. 
Godparents are especially important at the baptism of chil-
dren. The declarations made at baptism are about promises 
and decisions that younger children may not be ready to 
make. Godparents are their representatives and, along with 
the parents, publicly speak of their commitment to help 

nurture children in a Christian way.
Sin and Repentance: At a few points in the service we talk 
of turning to Christ, and of rejecting evil and sin. Sin is the 
absence of the goodness of God. At baptism we publicly 
say that we will turn away from sin and therefore seek the 
goodness of God in all we do.

The Symbols
The baptism service is full of symbols, when one 
thing or action helps us think of something more 
complex. The sign of the cross made with the 
oil of baptism is a symbol that the person being 
baptized belongs to God, that they live and grow 
as followers of Christ and of the Holy Spirit guid-
ing and strengthening them day by day. 
Water is poured into the font. We use water, 
an everyday and essential part of life and give 
thanks before using it to baptise in the name of 
God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. This symbolic 
washing and renewal brings us into a new rela-
tionship with God and our fellow Christians. 

The newly baptised receive a candle to remind them of the 
Light of Christ. The candle lights our way as we journey on 
in life and with faith. Baptism is the start of a journey of faith. 
We give this candle to the candidate at the family commun-
ion service following the baptism to symbolise the welcome 
into the church, and to enable the whole church family to 
welcome the newly baptised.


